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Elections—Who9s running end why 1^/“^ S^°WI
ate. Founders so- lAt Burton Feb.li 

clal and Debates, 2:00 p.m. :j: «Under Attack', the S 
See page five for the full :j: controversial CTV 5 

story on presidential can- § network show of stu- § 
didates. ÿ dents versus people in S

the news today, is co- S 
•j: ming to York. «

Pierre Berton, host >:• 
and moderator of the 

>:• show, will tape four £
v: programs on Febru- S
>:• ary 13 and 14 at Bur- $

ton Auditorium be- >:•
tween 3:30 and 6 pm. $ 

x Facing a student pa- >:•
York Student Council has I ^^iiVeau^îen^e I
been approved by York *: Ha_ “e®daY be
President Murray G. Ross. S “ fL Æ/h, Am7 $ 

The constitution, was ad- S andexnpn nnRSp116^ *
Wtatdersy rePVsnte?tlVeSa„1 I Pierre Bo"rga„n, ? 1
Founder's College,'and tüe 1 ^SeSraMe'ta" S 
Faculty of Administrative *Studies and the Faculty of S tlllectual seoaratists § 
Graduate Studies two weeks S Stec seParatlsts *
ago. Early last week it S 0n Wednesday con- § 
was forwarded to Dr Ross x troversial US author 5 
for consideration by him and x Berger Evans will de- :::

SAff« •COm^ltc:t!e rnn S find his belief that un- §
J Students Affairs. AC SA, the iversity education is a :::
> college masters, and Dr. :::: fraud. He will be fol- $

Ross all expressed approval iowed by former Ca_
°lmtilnc,on,stlt1utl°n and re- nadian finance minis- S 

k °nly mln°r5ech- S ter Walter Gordon, on § 
ical changes in the form. ::: the question ‘Does the ::: 

Dr. Ross recommended the U.S. own Canada?’ 
constitution be reviewed at $ Students interested S
^Hp auLd"a" h x being members of *

He called the adoption of the panel to question >::
the constitution by students ::: the guests should leave «
anH °r ste,p f°rward their names in the Ex- >:• 
and an encouraging sign that x calibur office, 019A « 
York students were able to x Founders *
come to an agreement on ÿ There will be no ad- 5 

8 StUdent gOV" x mission charge to any $ 
ernment- !j: of the programs, and 5

x questions from the au- 
S dience will be invited.

Thursday February 
first—campaigns open.

Thursday, February 
seven—polls open.

asters.
Barrett: YSC to function as 
co-ordinator of university 
activities, lead student re
presentation.

responsive to colleges.

Election speaches--Feb- 
ruary one, Vanier dining 

Must have hall, 2:30 p.m. K
strong voice and remain February five, Winters,President and Vice-

president—elected at large 
by all full time students. 
See page five.

New YSC Constitution ! 
czzsa- Accepted by Pres.

Ross and ACSA

College reps. — Four 
from each college—elected 
by students of college.

Winters — eight candi
dates—R. Argals, S. Buns- 
ton, E. Green, J. Klymko, 
E. Marszewski, D. Mc- 
Caughna, J. Naylor, M. Win
ter.

VV-WV The constitution for the
i

Comments available at 
press time—

Bunston: Main issue is the 
changing structure of the 
university...Opposes 
tralizing tendencies in cul
tural, social affairs. Op
poses in camera ACSA. Fee 
increase may be necessary 
to support YSC.

cen-
C-r
à*

Marszewski: Crucial year 
for York Student Council...
Must protect and further in- i 
terests of college system. ,
YSC only a service organiz
ation. University-wide func
tions should be financed dir- JL 
ectly by students. YSC only ‘È 
a co-ordinating system. ■

Vanier — eight candi
dates—H. Campbell, L. 
Englander, M. Lubek, E. J 1 
Marshall, D. Mossman, G. — 
Murray, L. Pivato, M. Sim
mons.
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/ *Comments available at 
press time— • a

-1
■•V

V. No cheating on student loansLubek: Vanier council to 
have direct voice. Channel 
council thoughts to YSC. No 
increase in fees for YSC 
benefits. Money to come 
from college councils for 
YSC. ... by P. Kokko

fEaitCdeimaS! Closer lia- KhônEïsFSVVuesdaT^

son with academic commit
tees via YSC.

Press reports of cheating, termed ‘exaggerated’ by Mr. 
on applications submitted un- E.E. Stewart, Deputy Minis-
a r *,ther, 0ntarl° Student, ter of the Department of Awards Program have been I University Affairs.

‘The Department has no 
evidence that would indicate 
there has been any substan
tial degree of deception with
in the applications,’ he 
stated.

University presidents reject student powerFounders—seven candi
dates—D. Barrett, M. Beck
man, G. Dodds, G. Jacobs, 
W. Kamburis, K. McLaren, 
S. Paiken.

Comments available at 
press time—
Paikin: Advocates college 
system, college unity im
portant. College unity will 
develop as university grows. 
McLaren: YSC strong, uni
fied, to effectively co-ordi
nate and direct student opi
nion, ideas, and activities 
on a university-wide level. 
Beckmann: YSC must give 
York some real unity. End 
intercollege bickering. No 
more winter carnival dis-

The student ‘right’ to representa- 
ation on university government has been 
rejected by Ontario University Presi
dents.

participation on the board of governors- 
student leadership changes too often’ 
and students don t have enough time.

u,ajh^rGr3ieha„!rps
Sg™llSÆ“r betttI “ °rganlZed havi' als° sa« '!»•»* agreement would

spüie

He said
in applications has resulted 
from a significant increase 
in university enrolment and 
a greater awareness of the 
Awards Program itself.

Stewart feels students 
and signatory parents have 
taken the appUcations ‘very 
seriously’.

However, as a result of 
the complaints, he 
check to ensure that 
information has been given 
on applications will be car
ried out.

the increase

says a 
correct


